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NOTICE.

*1 @W hall bo ploased te rocpi'o ,tern of interogt pcr-
alnlng te Trade Socleties from ail puta of theo Dominion,
or publication. ofilcers of Trades Ufflomm, Socrotarlur
01 Loague, etc., arc lnvtcd teo uO i~( s news rcliî,ig to

or ganizatio,, 5, condition of trado, etc.

TER-NS 0F SUBSCRIPTIONS.
(KSVÀRKÀ&iLY14 ADVASC.>

i0er Annum............................. 82o0
lx Menthe ............................ i1 0

sin oopilogG

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Euch insertion, ton contte per ilie.
Commtret Adhcrtisoincliu ai t the 10oliveiîigrats

One coirnani, for oneir ..................... 1004
mat .. ............. 8500
Quartur 50 00

35 00
25 00

Que coluin, for 6 nionths .................... 80 00
Rait . . . . . . 45 00
Quarter ". . . . . 25 00
1 15 00
one ouut o rot,...........0 00
Hat . . ............. 2000

Quarter " ........... 17 00
s'...........................u 00

W Aml connnunicat.ion8s sotîlîl tic *-l(lrcsbcd to t.he
office, 124 &W Stret o 1'ost CIlice Box loi*.

Wo wish it to be llstinctly inndtr.400D ]thtt ne 'te 'notbold fai.siisober îthe olîuiin of corrcsp.oi-
denta.

Our coluîlîns are opin fer thicisgion of %Il <uera
tions ,lTectlng thewrkin.'classes. Ail commnuffications
must b. accontpanied by the flancs of the rTiterv, nôt

Uqncesaarily fur îpublication, bat wsa sgtrantec of good
fath.

WILLIAMS, SLEETR & M.4CMILLAN,
124 SAY STiIEET.

Trades A ssern b/y lia/I..
Meetings are held in the following order

%witîo ut b eing onc-si(ld aînd unfitir as.
tise laîw is ais preset. Ine othor Word;,
they demnand tîart workingmen shall
frameenectreients for' thcirown restraint.

IVeIl, WCe(<le col5tlsinlc evon tisswili
puzzle thse friends of Traîdes' Unionisnh,*
nor is thcisr answer far te seokc. Tlsy
havre deciired opeîmiy, and stili deelaire
itisoutt esitation, tisaitno substîtutes

are tîeededi. Tlsey do flot wvaet te bc
ùivorcd, nor wîhl thcy lonsger patientiy
submît te speciai dcgi'ading logal op-

pressions. AIl thsey Wit is isat tise
iaw tîaît appl ies te aihi classes cf eltizens,
,110(11d apply precisely to thcm. In
evcry circuussstance and relation of life
ien ar'e undor thse inîfluence cf passions
and iîiterests, svhiéls eecaisienasiy Ieaîd
te oflènces acgaiisst iisdividuaIs aînd

aaistccty. Like ail otiser classes
cf citizensa, woniingmen commit sudsi
e; but tbcy do siot question tise rig it

of tise law to prcvide a puuishsînerît, ssor
tce riglt cf' a mtniitiat te infliiet t.

But tisey do question thse rigisis cf'tise
iaw te provide Ilspecial " punisiîmcntÈ
for aîts wiih are net Il' special.", As
thé aisw now stansds Ilspecial " iaws are
se provided ; anid oxporience lbais proed
that tisese speciasiJaiws, as tlsey Dow
cxi.st, have becis put iste operation, iset
te seeus-e justice ssci te proteet tise
threatencc iuiterests cf scciety se uch
ais te graisify tîte four, anger, or tise
prejiilices of those wlic, pîoseeîîte, aed
oven of those who admiuistes' tison.

Machiniste and Blacksntiths, lstassd Srd àlots- Tise proper rcxnedy is te apphy gen-
day..

Painters. isit ccd Srd Mossday. oral aws wiscly aîed ienperteiy, aind
Ooachmakers, 2nd and 4th Meonday. cois te scourge witiî special euaetients,
Crispins, (159), let atsd 3rl Tîesday. immchin j theis' application alwaiys do fan
K.O. S. C. Lodge 3-56, *2nd ansd 4t i Tusday. more eischiief tisaisgoed-cvesî te tise

TCîith s Mke, 2aad :l4h cd* iliterestsa tie :ua'e i;teided to serve.
Cigr Mker, lra cut 4h edsesdy. And law-îssakc(rs esusts ho niven tiser-

Iron Mouiders, cvery Tisursulsy.
Plasterers, lsit ccd :3rd Tlinrsday. eughiy te uederstaild, tisat nehing shaîli
Trados' Assembly, lsit and 3rd Friday. cosiinue to be criminai in a wos-]inginata
Bricklayers, let cnd 3rd Fiday. Iwlsich la not eininai in relaîtion te
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday. every chass of mn nlethse land.
Printers, lot Satusday. Utdoîsbtcdiy ia tisis ciatter, justice
Bakers, cvary 2-nd Saturday.

______--_______viii be ceayed as long as possible, and
itise înwilliîsgness te dojîsiiceill bc ce--

.- Mcssets. LANCEFIELD, BROS., c red l'y a flms eb cf hgisudn
Nawsdealers, No. 0 Market Square, Hatuil- îlmyisg-oudn
ton, are Agents fer tise WoRizsAN i tht words. But ire should imagine tisaisthe
victiisv. who ivill deliver patuers te all parts1 deîsomstnstion lield in Hyde Park ivl
of tise City.

MR. J. PRYKE, " Workingman's Boot
Store," wilI also continue to supply papers.

TO CI TY SUBSCRIBER.S.

City subscribers not receivinçr their pýapers
regularly, will oblige the proprieto. by giving
notice of sucs irreguiarity at the Office, 124
Bay street.

*TORONTO, THIURSDAY, JULY 3, 1873.

* NOTICE.

We would roquest suchi of our subscnib-
enr who have not yet forwarded their sub-.
srptiona to dao so at an early date. Those

*of our city readers who will receivo their
billa during the present and comning week

*wil oblige uns by renitting the amounts
forthwith.

THE DEMONSTRATION 0F TIIE
LONDON TRA&DES.

We publish in ttis issue a sornewhat
iengtby but interesting account of the
recent. demonstration of the London

*Tradea, 'against the Criminal Law
.Amendment .Act. The.very successfui
character of the domonstration has not

*only"given evidence of the keen interest
that is taken in the matter by thse Lon.
don* trades generaiiy, but it bas caused
c:iisý of *the Englisli journals to sbeak

tolerantiy. of the meeting. lns their
reîuarks they have neither abused nor

* ridiculed the demonstration; nor have
''tbey denied that there ia soine degree
1;ýeof vaiidity in the complaints made by

"ebeTrade Unionists of the, one-sided
sd> oppressive.caace of the iawus

,Colpplained of. >Carioufily enougb, bow-
* err, ýtheir general enquiry is,, ho* the
evilsi. tisat ttsei&w are pres.amel

m eut te pre' e~againas, are to b. held
~i~~bersliuLdthy bé *epealéd or

serqusy..s~oii~d.Th9y, therefore,
.,eaetheiW wîllingness tocoicede Any

ujeeaary -abrogationor*atâin f
iss.obuoxieus I- aws to ha impiled
but th, ask f&? sùbsitutea WhicIÉ shal

b fetive for thse purpoe. in view

ptit beyond doubt whit eught to have
been plain enougli long a"1o,1nameiy,
that tihe workinzmen of Engiand hate

I tes on-sded dgrading and sclfish
l atws,-assd, iin addition, it furnishies this
i gnificant blet, that every Mau Who up-
lioids such legisiation shall, se far as tise
power of tIse working peopleecau effect
Sucb a purpose, settie bis accoue t With a
speedyretirement fromian assembiywhioh
require8 as a first essential of usefuinesa,
a spirit of liberaiity utteriy wanting ie
thc continued supporters of sncb one-sided
laws.

LONGSHOREMEN'S UNION.

The Longshoremen of titis city, after a
few prelimnary meetings, lisaing formcd
a Union, on Tuezday last, in the St. Patrick's
Hall, appointed tho following office bearers
for the current term :-Mr. John Finis,
president; Mr. Thos. Sheedy, treasurer;
Mr. Langan, secretary. Comnmittee of
management :-The above named officers
and Messrs. J. Wison, P. Connora, P.
Roue and P. Kelly.

We are pleased te bearn that nearly one
hund.red seembers are already cîtrolled in
thse now union.

SQIBS.

An appreciative reader lias sent us the
following: -

Why in *the, ONTAitio WoRICZ<UIian au-
thority ou one of. the branches of arithnie-
tic ?-Because it always advocateo the hast
ruies for the study of mecoMnic4.

Send in your subacriptions.

A r ula seldom observed by tise Board of
Work-s :-Down theb.duat.

The Keigis of Malta'a favorit, fruit
Oranges.

Tihe latest swells can always ba seen on
thé Bay ini windy weather.

A onscientions cnrbtrsent'un a-
rquart bottle '; 0 iink,. polpgisi.ng for cois

hàvring dotted his '" i ''a." Rad tiÉe.donor'
be en preselst, they probablý wouldhave been

f' highly colored.

The. Canadiancominnsisiors tol Viossis
IExhibition, *in, it: .-i, uandrtood, lie
rQueb.o on tihe l2th mast.

ONTARIO WO RKMAN'

LANGUAGES.

* II-MODER5N.

lu the previe us article WC saw that
languages were subjecis to constant
change, ansd that tîseir number bas been j
ever on tise inecase. Tho langutuges of
ancet tisses wesre comparativeiy fow,
wviile thoy are now variously consputed
at froin 2,500 te 3,600, tise difforence le
the *caiculîstion arîsaing frons the fact
tistito uniferniity of opinion lias been
itrs'îivcd at, ais to Wblat co1SstitUÈetcai

iaîg a ng,' d wiîatt is te bc rcgar(ied 1
as mcrciy a :1 diasîcet." Isn consi(ering:
tisese langîîages, tlîerc are' two things
wviiclisare paîrtictsiariy sitriking, thc
widc apparent disiiiarity wiii t
first sight sctens te exi8t. between thicn, 1
asnd thise uîseroîls peints of resexebiaice
or' indications cf -affinity wlîiciî, 0o
dloser Study, is aimosis everYwiscrc dis.
covercd.

Thse study of philology lias, during
laite ycars, becîs purstied witis extrasor-
diisary eýnery asnd succesqs, and by tic
krowledge thus aîequired niuch lighit
lias been tbrewn, net oniy on tise cîatrac-
ter an(i relations of tise la nguages spokeis.
but on manîy otiser intcresting points
cenceruting tise history and condition of
inaw. Thée principal subjeot "of esquiry
hais bce to decidc wlsetisr or net tise
moder n guaigsre so distiîîctiy re-
iated te catch otiser as to show tisaitthey
bad as cenmon enigin, ais seinse inasitails,
or tîsat they have boeen drived froes
more titan one root, as others asffirm.
The latter, îsotwithstandieg tise liglit
whici lisas been tbsxîwn en the subjeet,i
stili continue to lio!d this opinions, but,j
WC tiîusk, a carefnl, aind impartial is-
Vcstigatioss will rather bcnd te thse
establishsment of' the theory cf coin-
mnuity cf onglen.

In Afnica, cspecialiy durîng tise past
few years, thse languages bsave, with tise
valtuaîbie tidocf thse missionaries, been
studicd and comparcd with great assi-
duity; and the invariable resuit cf
iucreased kuowiedge lbas beci tise find-
ing ý)f preofs of iutinsate relatieship
botwecn diaecets or languages, bèfore
supposed te. be quite (issii'liar, and it
is new judged by competent pbîlologists
tisais tsc whoie of thse languages cf
Southern, Eastern and Western .Kfricai,
are to at very large exteais, in harmcny
as te their grammatical 'structure, as
weli as showing a similarity of roots.
Then there appears te bie traceabie a
transition from, isiese langufsges, through
tisai of thse Agows cf Damai (A.bysin-
nia), of tise Gallas, Asuhares and Nu-
bians, te tise Ooptic or Egypti an; and
it is a singular facis, in view cf tise p ro.
sent low condition cf tise Hotteniots,
tisat tiheir languag.e, which lies a rensark-
ably simple, and yet compreéhensive and
expressive struetpre, pessesses, ie some
of its features, sucis as the grammatical
gender and accusative case, wha±t led
been considered to be peouliar te tise
most iigily organizcd languages, and is
shows ever. doser affinities te tise
Coptic tisais te se between. lIntisa
dialecis of tise Namaagua Hottentots,
tiserea as', says Misr. Nons'is, two genders
-réui grammatical genders-as in tise
Semetie, Roman and Celtic languages,
while t la also previded wîth a fAis
suppiy cf conjunctions, a part cf speech
wiih is generaliy 'very deficient in
uncultivated langueges. Thse languages
cf Norisheris Africa are aise intimately
reiated te encis other, aed show unmis-
takeably tisaisthey are cf Arabie enigin,
te which oengin, t 18 eoetended, ishe

Cop-i-also a trceaba

is a want of cenneetiôn in oe respect,
there is au intimate ceiseection ' ie
anoihler, viz., itheir grammautical struc-
ture., IlFrointise country of thse
Eskime," sisys Hlumboldt, -lto the bauks
of thse Oronoco, and again froin those
torrid banks to thse frozen CImate of tise
Straits pf ýrgellan,,the mother tongues,
entiroly (!îTorent with regard to their
rdots hav, if we may -use tise expres-
sion, tisa a:àme pbysiognomy. Striking
analogies of grammatical structure are
ickuoewlcdgcd not only ini the more per-
fect laseguiges, ais that of thc Gaarani;
flic Mcxican and the Cori, but aise iii
lainguages extremeiy rude. ldioms, tise
reots of ichel do neot 'csembie each
other morc'tisse the roots of' the Sl-
vonican and Biîscayan, have the strcrîg-
est evidoîsces of initernai mechaýraîsm.
Ainsosi every'wiîere ilstise new worid
we recogrnize a multipiicity of foris and
tenses in thse verI',*an indu8trious arti-
fice to indicate bcforchaeid, either by
insflexion of the personal pronounis, wvbieb
forani the terminations of tise verib, or by
a. suffix, tise nature and relation of its
object and its subjeet, zind to distinguish
wvlethcr tihe object bc animiste or inani-
mate, of tise maisculinîe or feseinine
grender, simsple or complex in iti sber."

ie Brittarpy, Waieq ' and the Isle of
Man, nmuehin thesanie. wny as the
flasques of tise Pyrenees. The Siavonian
races were tho 'last conicr'A, buts they
remained ia thse Eastern portions of
E~urope, either because- tlcy wore satis-
ied ishercwitis, Pr were, unabie to Cops
wvitli tliose aiready in possession of tihe
West. Tise question very nattsradiy
-irise, from wis9îco did 'ail these people
Ceule ? Tihe probabilities secm te be in
favor of South WVestcrri Asia. Thora
are here two rYîces i»irticuias'Iy, %viso are
alsîsost as closeiy related te tie Eui'opean
races as isley are to each otiser, and they
,grec, with thesa in tisis aise, t.hey are
not indiginous te tihe Counutry svhere
they now are, viz., India, in tise iseigis.
borhood cf tise Idus, buit issusis bave
gene tisefé, as colenisiss, dispiacing tise
aboriginal iiiiitbitaists, aind it in4y, be
said tîsat tisc araesmcre cioseiy con.
nectcd -with tise Celts 'of Irittany tisais
wîtiî tiose by whiih thiîey -re suîrvotnd-
cd. Tite nsst inîportast4 oonnccting
1iink between tise Luropein peoples asnd
lîctween tiso n îd tihe .ilitidus is tshe
languages. las each case tihe orip'ýiàài
icegfunage of eiciî Etîropeauî group is
separatte and distinct, and docs Dois give.
any indications that ene was àeri*ed

fm tht.n di., luit.<svu ilsn-
Tis Asausicgaages arc loss known.btiinrosnd tu-

Tisero arc severul groups, lu soearespects veails affinitses bt nrosadsre
ecîtratiîgaîi ii otses sînerîst uire, so strong as te be cxplaiied 6nly

rescmbling caccl other. The Ciinese yacmposo~gnc cîartvi
.aglng, ihicls is destitute ofisîflexionmi ccn'dtcd ii nin~a nLM " ' edeubtedly tise Sanskrit, frein %Yhi haise

ced l usuls ccii ord epreentsais tis of tise Ilindus wass derived.
idea, is spoeit lmss witheîtt varniation, I.Y
over a vasis exteat. A faw otiser pee- Ri.Y
pics liaire theise mc onosyllabie groups, OIIEAP MEN.
but ctlserwtisc are ratier diffenent. The
change froîsi tisis blass te thue polysylla. lu &ribner's M1ontlly for June, Dr.
bic. groups, osrtisose wiih include tise lliland bas an'article cin tise rAtlantic
langnages of tise -vaderieg tnibes of Disaster," lnhe lcst is 1,aimed tisai
Cenîtraîl aed Nertiseru Asia, ia sonsciimesý the exceptionally lcw iwagos paîd officers
seeningiy abrupt, but tise transition is le tise Angle. American service was tise
net difficuit te trace. Tise Turkis, wirise direct causeocf tise frightful Ioss cf life
have occupied or wandered over a large incident te tise sinkiniz cf tise Atlantic.
portions cf the centrailsandisertiscra ID other Word$ tise riter holdsisais
parts cf the continent, have a lengige this service dees net pay -a sufflcient
rcmarkable fr its fixiisy and unifermity'. sabary to seeurre a Ceespetent rla:nî fer
Even in tise present day, tise mest out- first offecer, and tisais noue buis ineompe-
lyieg and sometimes isoiated branches, tee t ili accept a situatioilintise service
can understassd uitis littie diffleulty, except under very pressing eircnm-
those firi any other part, and if we had stances. Tise only conclusion we cac.
ne iistonicai evidence, this language draw froin tise article is that low wages
wouid place beyond doubstishe near produce eisea p*men, and tisais pacing
roiationsbip existing botween tise Turks <cheap mone ie positions,*isbro. h'*usan
cf Asie and Europe, netwitisstandîeg life deponds sapon skill as.sd cfficFeiuyis
tise great difference tisere now is le a criminel acet tsait shouid ho: -. visted
physical structure. with tise mosis condigu punisismet .-We

In tise samne way ire establisis a direct enuiseàtihy endorse tîsis sentiment.,
connectice betweeu tise Maygars of Clhcap men nois ousiy maîke incflcieni son
Hungary, isaving now tise Jiuropean captains, isiey maice incompetent1 em4
fores and facture, and the iswo pisysically picyeos of ail kieds, as weli as verybcd
dissimilar peoples, tise Lnpps and tise eltizees. Cheap mers have very littie
Fines, whîieli have spread themselves genuiffe manhood, ves'y littie intellilgence
evet Nortiseris Europe, and ishese pgain ïcaircehy aey indepeedence of sprit, aed
wits tisa Asiaitiê stock of North Western are in ail respects a class cf beîngs whio
Asic, kssewn as tise Agrice. are a Ourse ccd, net a blassing te the

Tise remcinieg inhabitants cf Norths- country in unîis isisey live. Tisey are
arn Europe, have affinities cf quite an uemixed and unmiitigated cvii.; an
another kind. Tise Scandinavian ban- evil wisetlier they oecupy tise iumblesis
gueges, tegetiser with tise Englisis, position iustise land or tisa higihssi place
Dutois and German are cf Goishie enigin, is the gift ofýtie people. No ma makaes
ced formocee f tisefour or*five Euro- a greftter blusîder tisau ha irise ndeavors
peau greups. Tise second, or chassie te economize by prccuricg ciscnp men to
greup, or tisose hacgueges dcnived fromn do lus -werk. The Anglo-American
tise Greek and Latin, comprises France, service offers ce inducemenis to - om.
Spain, Itaiy and Greece. Tîsird, tise petentmien. No on. exepi a eheap
Siavonian, inciuding Russie and Poland, mane ean live an tise saiary offered. -A
cnd fourtis, the Celtie. Fs-cm th. char- ciseap ma is employed, and* tisrougis his
acter- of tise languages, aed aucis in. faulstishe sisip is lest aed huedreds of
formation as history affords; ut would preciosi. lives extinguislsed in. a few
appeer as if tise stocks represent. 50 moments. Veriiy, we tisink: this
many waves cf isusanity whicis succes- economy did net pay. A manufacturer.
siveiy, or panhaps partly contemporanc- *secures a chea») engineer, butisn ia. few
eusiy ralied -ever Fàurope. Tisera vani days tisere is a terrifie- explosion>. pro.
be littie question tisaistise Basques, wbo- perty is desisroyed aed isuman life sacri-.
nowt thesb numbar of only 600,000, are fleed. Clsaap mauxare. gencrally* dear
limited te tise mountain passes cf tise in tise ed. to tisese w1os emplcy them,
Pyreneas, originally occupied ltaly, yes very dcci-.
.Spain, and tise souisiere part cf Frane, Whais produces ehoap. mon.? Lc"g
but ais a very oarly period, isheir terri- -heurs of unceasicg t'eu and coeasequently
tories irere overrun, aed isiey irere g'rad- laec, cf opportunity for inta-leetual ciii-
usalhy dispossesed by successive un- lui-e andd Deîentl.rc attaiuents.. Thse
vaders. The Celte, a fierce, red-haired iyranny of employons vise tae advunt
people, wer e apparenthy the ise -roiste cge of men o? large faucilles.tisai muqis be
maka ethie way- over' Europe. Tisey led, and reduee thiai-remuniirfttion, bas
seem te, have spread îhescsalves over alise ry'msieh tedovi thit. Tse man
ltnly, the central parts of tise. continen t, who *is;forcéed te labos isard for tén long
tise» on, te France, ssgiaud.,. Scotland weary isoui-e from one year te aneisher
aùdi lrelaad, subduuxug-al vise came in and whc< never secs a dollar aisead, in
tiseir way. Buisthey werç justhia-tura cois lisety te pay mucis attention te «lu-
attaeked and'driven baek by. tise. more catiQss*d, ertistieor us.eoheuical prof..
receet iuvaders-tha Goths, or Tçiutons, tion. R. sinlis, te tinse, inte -, mere
acd tise 0118510 races, asd thelr-deoeend(- humaismachine, ced perferme es,6 day's
acta usgyoly ezitii mero remutt ailoimentibcecuse . t means breé,d, cnd

4


